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Abstract

Wepresentanovel approachthatintegratesocclusionculling within
the view-dependentrenderingframework. View-dependentrender-
ing provides the ability to change level of detail over the surface
seamlesslyandsmoothlyin real-time. The exclusive useof view-
parametersto performlevel-of-detailselectioncausesevenoccluded
regionsto berenderedin high level of detail. To overcomethis se-
rious drawbackwe have integratedocclusionculling into the level
selectionmechanism.Becausecomputing exactvisibility is expen-
sive andit is currentlynot possibleto performthis computationin
real time, we usea visibility estimationtechniqueinstead.Our ap-
proachreducesdramaticallytheresolutionatoccluded regions.

1 Intr oduction

Interactive renderingof large datasetsis a fundamental issuefor
various applicationsin computergraphics. Although graphics-
processingpower is increasingevery day, its performance hasnot
beenable to keepup with the rapid increasein datasetcomplex-
ity. To addressthis shortcoming, techniques,such as occlusion
culling andlevel-of-detailrendering,arebeingdevelopedto reduce
the amountof geometrythat is requiredto be rendered,while still
preservingimageaccuracy.

The renderingtime of a given polygonal datasetis mainly de-
terminedby thenumberof polygons sentto thegraphicshardware.
Hence,rendering-accelerationalgorithmshave tried to reducethe
numberof renderedpolygons. Thesealgorithmsincludegeometric
simplification and occlusionculling, which achieve their speedup
throughthedecreaseof thesetof polygonssentto thegraphicshard-
ware.Geometricsimplificationreducesthenumberof therendered
trianglesby reducingthe resolution(numberof trianglesper area
unit) of the dataset,while occlusionculling managesto reducethe
sizeof therendered-polygonssetby culling invisible polygons.

In a certainway geometricsimplificationandocclusionculling
achieve their respective speedups through orthogonal operations.
Occlusionculling algorithmscull occludedtriangles,but thesetech-
niquesstill rendersmall triangles,which might not contribute sig-
nificantly to thefinal image.Geometricsimplifications,on theother
hand,manageto reducethe numberof trianglesthat occupy small
regions,but they still renderinvisible triangles.Thecombinationof
bothapproachescanpotentiallyleadto greatreductionon thenum-
berof renderedtriangles,while notcompromisingimagequality. To
our knowledge, the only other work that combineslevel-of-detail
selectionwith visibility determinationis therecentpaperby Andu-
jar etal. [2] (seesection2).

View-dependent renderingprovidesdifferentlevel-of-detailover
differentregionsof the samesurface. The selectionof appropriate
level of detail is basedon view-parameterssuchasillumination and
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view position. To combine view-dependent renderingwith occlu-
sion culling we addvisibility asanotherparameterin selectingthe
appropriatelevel of detail. The major technicalchallenge lies in
computingthe visibility parameterfastenoughasnot to harm the
framerate. Performingexact visibility computations is expensive,
andhardto achieve in real-time.In practice,we maynot needcom-
pleteaccuracy, it would be sufficient to approximatevisibility. At
eachframeandfor eachnodewe estimatethe probability of being
visible. Theprobability of a node to bevisible is inverselypropor-
tional to the densityof the region betweenthe viewpoint and the
node.To estimatethedensityof theregion betweena nodeandthe
viewpoint we imposea grid over thegivendataset.Then,similar to
Klosowski andSilva [30,31], weassignasolidity valueto eachcell,
which is directly proportional to thenumberof polygonscontained
within it. Theprobability thata given cell is invisible is a function
thatdependson thesolidity of thecellswhich intersectthesegment
thatconnectsthecenterof thecell andtheviewpoint.

2 Previous Work

We build on previous work in the areaof view-dependentsimplifi-
cationandocclusionculling, which we now review.

2.1 View-Dependent Simplification

The vast majority of previous work on geometricsimplification
for level-of-detail-basedrenderinghasconcentratedon computinga
fixedsetof view-independent levelsof detail. At runtimeanappro-
priate level of detail is selectedbasedon viewing parameters.We
refer the interestedreaderto the recentsurvey andcomparisonby
Cignoniet al. [6].

Recentadvanceson generatingmultiresolutionhierarchiestake
advantage of the temporalcoherenceto adaptively refine or sim-
plify the polygonal datasetsfrom oneframeto the next in a view-
dependent manner. In particular, adaptive levelsof detailhave been
used in terrainsby Grosset al. [22] and Lindstrom et al. [32].
Gross et al. define wavelet spacefilters that allow changes to
the quality of the surface approximationsin locally-definedre-
gions. Lindstrom et al. definea quadtree-basedblock datastruc-
ture that provides a continuous level of detail representation,and
Duchaineauet al. [11] developed real-time optimally adapting
meshes(ROAMing) for terrains. However, theseapproachespro-
videelegantsolutionsfor terrainsandotherdatasetsthataredefined
on a grid.

Progressive mesheshave beenintroducedby Hoppe[25] to pro-
vide a continuous resolutionrepresentationof polygonal meshes.
Progressive meshesare basedupon two fundamentaloperators–
edgecollapseand its dual, the vertex split, asshown in Figure1.
A polygonal mesh

��	�
���
is simplifiedinto successively coarser

meshes
��

by applyinga sequenceof edgecollapses.Onecanre-
trieve thesuccessively higherdetailmeshesfrom thesimplestmesh���

by using a sequence of vertex-split transformations.The se-
quence� � ��������������� � ��� �!������"#�#$#$%$#�&��������� ��' "�(�)

is referredto asapro-
gressivemeshrepresentation.

Xia etal. [42] developedtheMerge Treesasadatastructurebuilt
upon progressive meshesto enablereal-timeview-dependentren-
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Figure1: Edgecollapseandvertex split.

deringof an object. Thesetreesencodethe vertex splits andedge
collapsesfor an object in a hierarchicalmanner. Hoppe[26] has
independentlydevelopedaview-dependentsimplificationalgorithm
thatworkswith progressivemeshes.Thisalgorithmusesthescreen-
spaceprojectionandorientationof the polygons to guide the run-
time view-dependentsimplifications.Luebke andErikson[33] de-
fine a tight octree over the verticesof the given model to gener-
atehierarchicalview-dependentsimplifications.If thescreen-space
projectionof a givencell of anoctreeis too small,all theverticesin
thatcell arecollapsedto onevertex.

De Floriani et al. [10] have introduced multi-triangulation(MT).
Decimationandrefinementin MT areachieved throughasetof local
operatorsthat affect fragmentsof the mesh. The dependenciesbe-
tweenthesefragmentsarethenusedto construct a directedacyclic
graph(DAG) of thesefragments.Gueziecet al. [23] demonstrate
a surfacepartition schemefor a progressive encodingschemefor
surfacesin the form of a DAG. Klein et al. [29] have developed
anillumination-dependentrefinementalgorithmfor multiresolution
meshes.Schilling andKlein [36] have introduceda refinemental-
gorithm that is texture dependent. El-Sanaet al. [14] have devel-
opedSkip Strip, a data-structurethat efficiently maintainstriangle
stripsduringview-dependentrendering.View-dependent rendering
schemesrequiretheexistenceof theentiredatasetin mainmemory.
To overcome the memorysize drawback El-Sanaand Chiang[5]
have developedanexternalmemoryview-dependentsimplification.
Shamiret al. [38] have developed a view-dependent approach that
handlesdynamicenvironmentswith arbitraryinternaldeformation.
They have alsointroducedtheT-DAG datastructureto support their
approach.

2.2 View-Dependence Trees

The View-DependenceTreewasintroducedby El-SanaandVarsh-
ney [15,16] asacompactmultiresolutionhierarchicaldata-structure
that supportsview-dependent rendering. In fact, for a given input
datasettheview-dependencetreeconstructionoftenleadsto aforest
(setof trees)sincenot all thenodescanbemergedtogetherto form
onetree. View-dependencetreesareconstructedbottom-upby re-
cursively applyingthevertex-pair collapseoperation(seeFigure1).
Theorderof thecollapsesis determinedby thesimplificationmetric.
This datastructure(tree)differs from otherprevious work [26,42]
in that it enablestopology simplification,doesnot storeexplicit de-
pendencies,andhandlesnon-manifold cases.At run-timetheview-
dependencetreeis usedtoguidetheselectionof theappropriatelevel
of detail basedon view-parameterssuchasview positionandillu-
mination.

To enable topology simplification, pair of verticesthat are not
connected by an edgeareallowed to collapse. This allows merg-
ing of unconnectedcomponents. Sucha vertex pair is said to be
connectedby a virtual edge, while theoriginal modeledgesarere-
ferredto asreal edges. To handlenon-manifold cases,a moregen-
eral schemeis usedso that whena vertex split occurs,more than
two new adjacenttrianglescanbe addedthat sharethe newly cre-
atededge(in thecaseof a manifoldeachedgeis sharedby no more
thantwo triangles).

2.3 Visibility Culling Algorithms

Occlusionculling is a techniquewhosegoal is to determinewhich
geometryis hiddenfrom the viewer by othergeometry. Suchoc-
cludedgeometry neednot be processed by the graphicshardware
sinceit will notcontributeto thefinal imageproducedon thescreen.
Occlusionculling, also known as visibility culling, is especially
effective for sceneswith high depthcomplexity, due to the large
amountof occlusionthatoccurs.In suchsituations,muchgeometry
canoften be eliminatedfrom the renderingprocess.Startingwith
thepioneeringwork of Airey etal. [1] andTellerandSéquin[41] on
precomputing lists of potentiallyvisible geometryfrom cells, visi-
bility culling grew into an importantareaof researchin computer
graphics. We refer the interestedreaderto the recentsurveys by
Cohen-Oret al. [7] andDurand[12].

Roughly speaking, thereare several classesof occlusionalgo-
rithms(for a morecompleteclassification,see[7]):

– image-precisionalgorithms,which aregenerallyclassifiedas
thosewhichperformvisibility computationswith imagepreci-
sion,i.e. usingdepthvalues[3,21,37] or occlusionmaps[44];

– object-precisionalgorithms,which performvisibility compu-
tationswith objectprecision,usuallyby finding a setof large
occluderswhichcanbeusedto determineif otherobjects(or a
hierarchyof objects)in a scenearevisible [9,28];

– andfrom-region algorithms,which performvisibility compu-
tationsnot for a singleviewpoint, but insteadcomputetheset
of potentially visible cells for a whole region. Thesetech-
niqueshave beenthesourceof considerableresearchrecently
[8,13,35].

Occlusionculling techniquesareusuallyconservative,producing
imagesthat areidentical to thosethat would result from rendering
all of the geometry. However, they canalsobe approximatetech-
niques[20,30,31,44] that produce imagesthat aremostly correct,
in exchangefor evengreaterlevelsof interactivity. Theapproximate
approachesaremoreeffective whenonly a few pixelsarerendered
incorrectly, limiting any artifactsthatareperceivable to theviewer.

Along the sameline as our work, Andujar et al. [2] proposea
hybrid techniquewhichcombines level-of-detailrenderingwith vis-
ibility . In their work, they define the term “hardly visible sets”
(HVS), which aresubsetsof the potentially visible cells that con-
tributesonly a smallnumberof pixels to the overall picture. Then,
they proposea stratifiedrenderingframework which usesa user-
definederrorboundto choosefrom afixedsetof level-of-detailrep-
resentationsbasedon theHSV errorestimates.

Anotherapproachto approximatevisibility is basedon usinga
volumetricrepresentation, that is, insteadof performinggeometric
visibility computations,onecancomputeavolumewhichhasintrin-
sic propertiesrelatedto the “density” of geometryin the environ-
ment,andapproximatethevisibility betweenregionsby computing
thevolumeopacitybetweenregions. This approachwaspioneered
by Sillion [39] in thecontext of speedingup visibility computations
for a radiositysystem.It is extendedin [40] into a multi-resolution
framework. Volumetricvisibility was independently developed by
Klosowski andSilva[30,31] in theirPLPsystem(seebelow), where
it is usedto roughlyestimatetheorderof projectionof thegeometry.

2.4 Time-Critical Algorithms

Several authorshave addressedthe problemof achieving constant
frame processingof very large datasetsfor different graphicsand
geometryalgorithms[4,17,19,27,34,43].

Funkhouser and Séquin [18] propose an adaptive display algo-
rithm for renderingcomplex virtual environments.Their rendering



algorithmachievesa nearconstantframerateby adaptingthe level
of detail* of eachobjectby using a constrainedoptimizationalgo-
rithm, which tries to generatethe “best” imagepossiblewithin the
allowable time budget. In their technique they use the occlusion
culling algorithmof Teller andSéquin [41] to avoid renderingge-
ometrywhich is not visible throughtheportals.At a high-level our
techniquecanbe seenasa finer grain versionof their work. There
aretwo maindifferences:

– we employ view-dependent level-of-detail algorithmswhich
generatesmoothtransitions,and essentiallyprovides contin-
uousmodels;

– the occlusion-cullingtechniquewe useis only approximate,
but it canaccountfor a largerclassof occlusiontypes.In par-
ticular the modelsdo not needto be composed of only cells
andportals.

The Prioritized-LayeredProjection(PLP) algorithm, introduced
by Klosowski andSilva[30,31], is anapproximateocclusionculling
technique. Ratherthanperforming(expensive) conservative visibil-
ity determinations,PLPis anaggressive culling algorithmthatesti-
matesthevisible primitivesfor a givenviewpoint, andonly renders
thoseprimitivesthat it determinesto bemostlikely visible, up to a
user-specifiedbudget.Consequently, PLPis suitablefor generating
partially correctimagesfor usein a time-critical renderingsystem.
PLP works by initially creatinga partition of the spaceoccupied
by the geometricprimitives. Eachcell in the partition is thenas-
signed,during the renderingloop, a probabilistic value indicating
how likely it is that the cell is visible, given the currentviewpoint,
view direction,andgeometryin theneighboring cells. Theintuitive
ideabehindthealgorithmis thatacell containingmuchgeometryis
likely to occlude thecellsbehindit. At eachpoint of thealgorithm,
PLP maintainsa priority queue, alsocalledthe front, which deter-
mineswhich cell is mostlikely to bevisible andthereforeprojected
next by thealgorithm. As cells areprojected,thegeometry associ-
atedwith thosecellsis rendered,until thealgorithmrunsoutof time
or reachesits limit of renderedprimitives. At the sametime, the
neighboring cellsof therenderedcell areinsertedinto thefront with
appropriateprobabilistic values. It is by scheduling the projection
of cellsasthey areinsertedin the front thatPLPis ableto perform
effective visibility estimation.

3 Our Appr oach

Renderingvery largepolygonal datasetsat interactive ratesis oneof
the fundamentalproblemsof computergraphics.The time spentin
renderinga polygonal datasetis (mostly) proportional to the num-
berof trianglessentto thegraphicshardware.

�
Therefore,reducing

thenumberof trianglessentto thegraphicshardwareacceleratesthe
renderingof polygonal datasets.Suchreductionshould beachieved
without noticeable lossof fidelity. Several solutionshave beende-
velopedto addressthis problemsuchas geometricsimplification,
occlusionculling andimage-basedrendering.

Level-of-detail renderingandocclusionculling techniqueshave
successfullyreduced the numberof trianglessent to the graphics
hardwarewhile preservingthevisualappearanceof therendered3D
polygonal scenes.It is importantto notethat thesetwo approaches
have reduced thenumber of trianglesin two orthogonal ways(refer
to section1).

Our approachis basedon integratingthesetwo fundamental ap-
proaches– level-of-detailrenderingandocclusionculling – into one�

In somecases, the rasterization phasecanalsobe the bottleneck (e.g.,
volumerendering basedon texturemapping),andif a numberof very large
polygonsaresentto the graphicshardware the rasterization costcanpoten-
tially limit theframerate.

algorithm in a simple and intuitive fashion. We have developed
an algorithmthat successfully integratesview-dependent rendering
with occlusionculling. Our occlusionculling algorithm is an ap-
proximateocclusionculling technique. Insteadof performingex-
pensive conservative occlusionculling, our algorithmestimateoc-
clusionprobability by usinganapproximateocclusionculling tech-
niquesimilar to the prioritized-layeredprojection(PLP) algorithm
(refer to section2). Sincethe occlusionculling algorithm is inte-
gratedin the view-dependentframework, it achievesadditionalre-
duction that contributedby low level-of-detail for far-from-viewer
regions. Furthermore,the useof view-dependentrenderingavoids
the generationof “black” regionsin PLPresultingof a shortagein
trianglebudget. Insteadof removing hiddentriangles,asin typical
occlusionculling algorithms,our algorithmreducesthe level of de-
tail in differentregionsproportionalto the occlusionprobability of
theseregions.

4 Estimating Visibility

Our approach is basedon estimatingvisibility of a region from a
givenviewpoint. Suchapproximationshouldbeasaccurateaspos-
siblewith thetime limit betweentwo consecutive framesat interac-
tiverates.It is importantto notethatwehavechosento approximate
visibility because it is quite hard(andat this time computationally
intractable)to computeexactvisibility within thegivenlimited time.

For a givenviewpoint
�

anda region + we computeanocclusion
factorbetween, $ , and - $ , thatdeterminesthedegreeof occlusion
of the region + with respectto the viewpoint

�
. To determinethe

occlusionfactorwe first imposea three-dimensional uniform grid
over the boundingbox of the given scene.The dimensionsof the
grid dependon the depthcomplexity of the scene.Thenwe com-
putevisibility of a cubiccell from a givenviewpoint in way similar
to computingopacity of cell in volumetric representation.There-
fore, for eachcell, which includestriangles,we needto definean
attributeequivalentto opacityin volumetricrepresentation.Similar
to Klosowski andSilva[31] weshallreferto thisattributeassolidity
of a cell.

4.1 Solidity of a Cell

We would like to definea solidity of a cell asan indicatorfor how
this cell occludesothercells of the imposed3D grid. It is obvious
that the moreprimitivescontainedwithin the cell the more it may
occludeothercells. Therefore,we useclutterasthe basicfactorin
determiningsolidity of a cell.

Let usconsidershootinga ray + throughthecell .  . Sincewe are
consideringopaquepolygonsa ray + mayor maynot leave thecell.  . If a ray + that entersthe cell .  manages to leave it we saythat+ passes.  . Determiningwhethera ray passesa cell could bevery
expensiveandmaynotbefeasiblewithin adurationof oneframefor
largedatasets.Therefore,wecomputeaprobabilitythataraypasses
a cell insteadof exactexpensive determination.

The solidity of a cell is inverselyproportional to the probability
that any ray passesthat cell. Sinceour approachdealswith static
sceneswehavechosento computesolidity in apreprocessingstage.
Therefore,we do not have thetime limits constraintsasin real-time
interaction.

A ray + passesa cell .  if it doesnot hit any polygon insidethe
cell .  . Using this principle we have developed two approachesto
computethesolidity of a cell. Oneis basedon projectingthepoly-
gonsinsidethe cell on its sides;andthe otheris basedon shooting
ray acrossthecell. Next we shalldescribethesetwo approaches:

– Faceprojection. This techniqueis basedon projectingpoly-
gonson the six facesof a cell. We refer to the six images
createdby projectinga polygon on the six facesof a cell as
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Figure2: Computingsolidity usingorthogonalprojection:two faces
of a 2D cell.

theprojectionareaof a polygon. Thenwe computethesolid-
ity of a cell as the ratio betweenthe union of the projection
areasof all polygons insidea cell andthetotal areaof thesix
facesof the cell. Sincewe areusingparallelprojection,it is
enough to projecteachpolygon on threeorthogonal facesand
thencompute thesolidity with respectto theselectedfaces.If��/���0 ��.  ) is thesetof polygon insidea cell .  , 1324.#56��.  ) is the
setof thethreeorthogonal facesof .  , and

� + /87 29+�5%2:� � ) is the
projectionareaof a polygon

�
then
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– Ray shooting. In this techniquewe shoota numberof rays
into a cell andcompute the number of raysthat passthe cell.
Thenwe compute thesolidity astheratiobetweenthenumber
of raysthat do passthe cell andthe total numberof rays(the
“shot rays”) asin Equation2. To provide a meaningful solid-
ity value for a cell we would like to shootrays in a uniform
fashion.Thereforewe boundthecell we intendto compute its
solidity valuewith a sphere,virtually subdivide thesurfaceof
the sphereinto uniform regions, and thenshootone random
ray througheachregion. As resultof thesymmetryof spheres,
it is enoughto shootraysfor half of thebounding sphere.

�#/;���=<6��� 0 ��.  ) �?VXW /��ZY 2 0[�]\_^ 2 �E� 5 <`Y 2 0[�VXW /E�aY 2 0[� (2)

� - $ , \ ^ 2 �E� 5 <bY 2 0[�VXW /��ZY 2 0[� (3)

4.2 Visibility of a Cell from Viewpoint

We would like to estimatevisibility from a viewpoint. Therefore,
weneedto estimatetheprobability for avertex c  to bevisible from
a given viewpoint

�
. Our estimationis basedon the solidity of the

cellsbetweentheviewpoint
�

andthevertex c  . In thefirst stepof
ouralgorithmwedeterminethesetof cells

� K thatcontributeto com-
putingthevisibility of thevertex c  from theviewpoint

�
. Wedefine

the set
� K as the cells that intersectthe line segmentthat connects

theviewpoint
�

with thevertex c  . Computingthevisibility of acell
from a viewpoint wasinspiredby renderingvolumedata.

The renderingof a volumedatacanbe done by traversinga ray
from viewpoint into the volumedatasetin a front-to-backor back-
to-front fashion. In back-to-frontrendering,eachvoxel occludes

Ray

Bounded Cell

Figure 3: Computingsolidity by shootingray through bounding
sphere.

the precedingone in proportion to its color and opacity. Opaque
voxels contribute moreto the final pixel thanthe transparent ones.
Front-to-backtraversalusesthesamebasicprocessbut traversesthe
voxels from the viewpoint to the voxels. The benefitof the front-
to-backtraversalis thatoncethemaximumopacityfor thatpixel is
reached,thetraversalprocesscanstopwithout traversingtherestof
thedataset.

In our approachwe treatsolidity asopacityvalueandusefront-
to-backtraversalto computethevisibility (occlusion)of a cell. We
initialize theocclusionprobability to , $ , , thenwe traversethecells
of the set

� K in orderfrom the viewpoint
� � � c � ) to the vertex c  .

For eachvisited cell we computed the accumulatingsolidity along
the segment

� c  (asshown in Equation 4). The contribution of a
visitedcell to thesolidity alongasegmentdependson thefollowing
two factors:

(1) Thesolidity d of thevisitedcell: Cellswith high solidity have
higherprobability to occludecellsbehindit.

(2) Theportionof thesegment
� c  that lies within thatcell: cells

thatincludelongerportionscontributemorethancellsthat in-
cludesmallerfractionsof the segment. Eachsegment c  ' " c 
contributesa certain“transparency”, which is usedfor attenu-
ation: �  � � - \ d:��.  )�) 5 'Te f�g#f�g�h3i �
where 5 'Te f�g%f�g�h�i

is normalizedby themaximumcell diago-
nal,so

� kj - . (Notethatif a cell hassolidity equalto one,its
transparency is zero.)

/ .�. ��l!�%�=/�m � + /�n 2 n��U����� 0 ��c  ) � o
p�q � d:��. p )

p ' "r
� q �

� � (4)

5 Adaptive Level of Detail

Oncetheview-dependencetreeshavebeenconstructedoff-line, it is
possibleto constructanadaptive level-of-detailmeshrepresentation
atrun-time.Real-timeadaptivemeshreconstructionrequiresthede-
terminationof a list of verticesandthelist of triangulationamongst
them.Wereferto theverticesselectedfor displayatagivenframeas
displayverticeslist andtrianglesfor displayasdisplaytriangleslist.
Thedeterminationof the displaylists is controlledby theselection
of theactivenodesof theview-dependencetrees.Thelist of active
nodesis asubsetof nodesof theview-dependencetreesthatformsa
breadthcutof theview-dependencetreesasshown in figure4. In the
activenodeslist, low resolutions(in termof triangles)areassociated
with nodes thatarecloseto the top of the treeandhigh resolutions
areassociatedwith thenodesthatarecloseto thebottomof thetrees.
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Figure4: Active nodeslist in view-dependencetrees.

Theselectionof activenodesis basedonview-parametersandoc-
clusionculling which aremainly determinedby theviewpoint. On
eachchangeof the view-parameterswe scanthe active nodeslist.
For eachvisitednodewe determinewhethera noderequiresan in-
crease,reduction, or no changeon its resolution. We increasethe
resolutionfor a nodeby performingsplit operation,andreducethe
resolutionby performingmerge operation. To simplify the expla-
nation,we shall refer to the no-change operationasnop. The two
adaptoperationssplit/merge change the activenodeslist that influ-
encesthedisplayverticesanddisplaytriangleslists.

The split operationinvolves removing the nodefrom the active
nodeslist and insertingits two children into the active nodeslist.
In addition,we needto update theactive triangleslist, by inserting
the newly createdadjacenttrianglesdue to this split. The added
trianglesareobtainedby looking at theadjacent trianglelists stored
in thetwo childrennodes(referto [15]). Themergeoperationis the
dualoperation,andit alsorequiresanupdateof theactive nodeslist
accordingly.

5.1 View-Parameter Influence

In view-dependent rendering,we would like to representobjects
with respectto their visual importancein the final renderedimage.
Exceptfor silhouettes,we would like to representregionsin a res-
olution (in termsof polygonscount)on the 3D spaceproportional
to their contribution in the final renderedimage. Hence,regions
thatareclose-to-viewer andvisible would enjoy high level of detail
while occludedor far-from-viewer regionswould berepresentedin
low resolution.

The decisionon the next adaptoperation(split, merge, or nop)
for a nodedepends on thecurrentresolutionof thenode, theview-
parameters,andocclusionprobabilityof thenodewith respectto the
currentviewpoint. Wecomputethecontribution of view-parameters
by consideringthe current viewpoint and the set of current light
sources.Eachfactor(viewpoint or light source)determinesappro-
priate level of detail that is computedby taking into account dis-
tancefrom thenodeandthedifferencebetweenits direction(view-
direction,or light direction)andthe normalof the inspectedview-
dependencenode.

The target level of detail for a nodeis the lowest level of detail
amongthe variouslevel of detail computed by viewpoint andlight
sources. In our level-of-detail determinationscheme, regions that
arefar from the viewpoint have lower level of detail,andclosere-
gionshave higherlevel-of-detail.Thedifferencebetweentheview-
direction(or light direction)andthenodenormalresultsin high res-
olution for regionsfacing the viewer andcoarselevel of detail for
back-facing regions.Silhouetteregionsarehandled separately.

5.2 Level of Detail Selection

Theselectionof level of detail that is basedon view-parametersas-
signshigh resolutionto closenodesthat are not visible from the
currentviewpoint. To avoid suchseriousdrawbackwe incorporate

occlusionculling in theabovescheme. Theocclusion-culling factor
cannotincreaseresolution;it canonly reduceit. This is an imme-
diate resultof the fact that occluded-closeregionsare represented
in moretrianglesthantheir contribution to thefinal renderedimage.
Therefore,we determinethe level of detailat a nodeby computing
its view-parameterscontribution and estimateits occlusionproba-
bility. For occlusionprobability , $ , , the selectedlevel of detail is
theonedeterminedby theview-parameters,andfor occlusionprob-
ability - $ , wewould like to selectthelowestlevel of detailpossible.
Hence,theprobabilityvaluecanreducethelevel of detailat a node
from the level of detail determinedby the view-parametersto the
lowestpossibleoneasexpressedin Equation5.

Note that in Equation5 sutwv O yx Q G is the final level of detail,sktwv f  R z is the level of detail determinedby view parameters,sktwv G F�z!R { @ is the lowest possiblelevel of detail, and t ^
is the

occlusionprobabilityat theinspectednode.

sutwv O |x Q G � � - \ t ^ )~} sktwv f  R z���t ^ } sutwv G F�z!R {S@ (5)

We have foundout thateventhoughour occlusionculling is nei-
ther exact nor conservative, we have achieved very high fidelity
while greatlyreducingthe number of triangles. This is a resultof
theuseof dependencesamongnodeson theview-dependencetrees.
Thesedependences(implicit andexplicit) were introducedto pre-
vent fold-overs in run-time level-of-detail selectionby preventing
thesplit or mergeof nodesbeforeothers.Hence,thesedependencies
often restrictthe refinementof nodes,which might have otherwise
refinedto comply with thevisual fidelity or errormetric. Suchbe-
havior seemsto improveourocclusionprobabilityapproachasresult
of:

– Dependenciespreventonenodethatinaccuratelyassignedhigh
occlusionprobabilityto selectvery low resolution.

– We give high priority for high resolutionto overcomeinaccu-
racy in computingtheocclusionprobability .

6 Implementation Details

We have implementedour algorithm in C/C++ on Unix (and
GNU/Linux) operatingsystems.In our currentimplementationwe
have carefully selectedefficient datastructures,but have not fully
optimizedour code.

Our approachis aimed at rendering large three-dimensional
datasets.Therefore,we reducethe memoryrequirementsof view-
dependencetreesby assigningthegeometryof a parentnodeto one
of its childrengeometry. Suchschemeof theview-dependencetrees
storesgeometryinformation suchas vertex position, normal, and
color on the leavesof the tree,andinternalnodeskeeppointersto
appropriateaddresseswheretheirgeometryis stored.Thesechanges
reducetheoverheadof storingtheview-dependencetreeto only �;���
timesmorethanthe3D representationof theoriginal mesh.

We computetheocclusionprobabilityby traversingthe line seg-
mentsthat connectthe viewpoint andthe inspectednode. We have
implementedanalgorithmsimilar to Bresenham’s algorithm,which
is basedon integer increments.The algorithm startsthe traversal
from the viewpoint, and proceeds to the inspectednode. It stops
whentheocclusionprobabilityvalueexceeds- $ , or it hasvisitedall
the cells intersectingthe traversedsegment. In our currentimple-
mentation,we computetheocclusionprobability alongthesegment
that connectsthe centerof the cell that includesthe viewpoint and
the centerof the cell that include the inspectednode. In addition,
we assignthe sameocclusionprobability for the view-dependence
nodesthat belongto the samecell. We have alsomanagedto re-
ducethetimespenton estimatingocclusionprobability by avoiding



unnecessaryre-computation.We achieve this by usinga one-byte
counter� for eachcell. We updatethis counterto beequalto thecur-
rentframecounteraftereachtime we computetheocclusionproba-
bility for a cell. We recomputeocclusionprobability for a cell only
if its one-bytecounteris differentfrom thecurrentframecounter.

7 Results

Wehave testedourunoptimizedimplementationon variousdatasets
andhave receivedencouragingresults.In this sectionwe reportand
analyzesomeof theseresults.

View-dependent renderingalgorithmsareknown for their ability
to take advantageof coherencebetweenconsecutive frames.Hence,
it makesmoresenseto compareits performanceover sequencesof
framesandnotoveroneisolatedframe.Therefore,all theresultswe
reportwereobtainedusingasequenceof frames.

Theresultswereachieved usinga Pentium-IIImachinewith 512
MB of memoryandan Nvidia GeForcegraphicscard. In Table1
we report the averagenumberof split/merge operations, number
of trianglesat eachframe, and the averagetime for a frame. As
can be seen,we have achieved interactive frame rates even for
large datasets. To evaluate the improvement of integrating oc-
clusionculling with view-dependent renderingwe have performed
teststhatcomparethe performanceof our currentalgorithm(view-
dependent renderingthat supports occlusionculling) with previous
view-dependentrenderingalgorithm[15]. In thesetestsweconsider
two factors– imagequality andframerates.

For eachdatasetwe recorda pathwhich includesthecamerapa-
rametersand illumination. Then,we comparethe performance of
the two algorithmsover the samepath for eachdataset.For each
dataset,we comparethe averageframeratesandthe averagequal-
ity of thetwo algorithms.It is easyto computethe framerateafter
measuringthe run time of the entiresequence. Measuringthe im-
agequality is not thatsimple. For eachframe,the imagequality is
determinedby the setof renderedtriangleswhich areconstructed
from the selectedlevel-of-detail. For the samesimplificationmet-
ric, the cameraparametersandillumination determinethe selected
level-of-detail.Comparingtheimagequalitycouldbedoneby either
comparingthetwo imagespixel-to-pixel or by comparingthesetor
trianglesthatcontributeto therenderedimages.Wechoseto usethe
secondapproach becausecomparingthe imagespixel-to-pixel may
not beaccurateasresultof thefloating-pointcalculationduring the
renderingprocess.In the last threecolumnsof Table1 we report
resultsof comparingthe averageframetime andimagequality for
thetwo algorithmsusingdifferentdatasets.Thecolumntitled VDR
includesthe averagetime per framefor view-dependent rendering
(without occlusionculling), andthecolumnVDR+OC includesthe
averagetime per framefor view-dependentrenderingusingocclu-
sion culling to reducethe number of renderedtriangles. For these
resultswe have usedthe first approach– Faceprojection– to ap-
proximatethe solidity of the cells. The time to estimatethe occlu-
sion probability (in real-time)depends primarily on the sizeof the
imposed3D grid.

Figure8 showsthreeimages(a,b,andc) of afour spheresdataset.
Figure8ashowsthefour-spheresdataset,Figure8bshows thesolid-
ity valuesof eachcell representedby thesizeof thebluepoints,and
Figure8c depictsthe occlusionprobability alongthesegment �b� .
The saturationof the red color indicatesthe occlusionprobability
value.We have assignedredcolor for occlusionprobability , $ , and
black for value - $ , . As canbe seenin theseimagesclutteredcells
wereassignedlargesolidity values(largerbluepointsin Figure8b)
andoccludedcellswereassignedlargeocclusion probabilityvalues
(blacksegment color in Figure8c).

Figure6 depictsthe influenceof occlusionprobabilityon these-
lectedlevel of detail. Figure6 shows two imagesof nestedspheres.
Figure 6a shows the final imagesand Figure 6b shows the outer

spherein wire-framein orderto show theinnersphere.In Figure6b
we depictthereductionof theresolutionof theoccludedregions.

Figure5: A closeview of themodelSect01A(Power Plant).

The imagesin the Figures7, 9, and 10, and comparethe per-
formanceof view-dependentrendering,in termsof resolution,with
andwithout the useof occlusionculling. The top row in Figure9
shows threeimagesof the Car Enginemodelfrom the sameview-
point: (a) full resolution, (b) view-dependentrendering,and (c)
view-dependentrenderingwith occlusionculling. In thebottomrow
we show a sideview of eachinstancein wire-framemodeto depict
thetrianglereduction.Theseimagesshow thatwe gaina consider-
able reductionin the numberof trianglesby integrating occlusion
culling with view-dependent. Note that the two top imagesFig-
ure9b and 9c differ in lessthat0.05%of thevisible triangles.Fig-
ure10 shows imagesof the Section01Amodel(of the Power Plant
dataset[24]). Theseimagesweregeneratedin the sameapproach
that we useto producethe imagesin Figure9. The differencebe-
tweenthe top imagesin Figure10b and 10c is lessthat 0.1% of
the visible triangles. Sincethe imagesin Figure10 do not depict
well thecomplexity of theSection01Amodel,weshow it in abetter
detail in Figure5. Figure7 shows full resolution,view-dependent
rendering,andview-dependentrenderingwith occlusionculling of
Section16of thePower Plantmodel.

8 Conc lusion and Future Work

We have presenteda novel approachfor incorporatingocclusion
culling within theframework of view-dependentrendering. Our ap-
proachmanages to reducethenumberof trianglessentto thegraph-
icshardwarewithoutcompromisingimagequality. Ourideais based
on estimatingocclusionprobability ratherthanperformingexpen-
sive conservative visibility determinations. To approximatevisibil-
ity weimposea3D uniformgrid over theboundingboxof thescene.
Thenweassignasolidity valuefor eachgrid-cell basedon thepoly-
gonsincludedin thatcell. Wecomputetheocclusionprobability for
a nodeby traversingthe cells along the segmentthat connects the
nodewith the viewpoint. The computedocclusionprobability and
the view-parametersareusedto determinethe appropriatelevel of
detailfor eachframe.

We seethe scopefor futurework in designingocclusionculling
algorithmsthat cantake advantageof coherence betweenconsecu-
tive frames.Suchalgorithmscanprovide betterperformancewhen
incorporatedinto view-dependentrenderingframework.

Ourcurrenttechniquesfor approximatingvisibility arequitesim-
ple,andarelikely not optimalones.Also, thereareseveralapprox-
imationsthat we are performingin the calculationswhich do not



Dataset Original VDR+OCAverage/frame Average Time(ms)/frame ImageQuality
Vertices Triangles Triangles Split/Merge(K) VDR VRD+OC � Triangles(� )

Hiding Bunny 38 K 75 K 30 K 1.4K 55 39 0.0
CarEngine 70 K 140K 52 K 2.1K 93 51 0.23
GeometryObjs 95 K 190K 63 K 2.4K 91 54 0.25
Section16 597K 366K 69 K 2.9K 96 52 0.5
Terrain 262K 522K 71 K 3.1K 110 61 0.01
DragonTeam 320K 650K 74 K 4.8K 115 64 0.5
Section01A 507K 748K 81 K 5.1K 120 75 0.3

Table1: Runtime over a sequenceof framesfor variousdatasetsby differentview-dependentrenderingalgorithms.

(a) (b)

Figure6: Occlusionprobabilitycontributeto thelower resolutionof theinnersphere.

necessarilycapturethecorrectphysicalphenomena.An interesting
avenuefor future work is to develop moreaccuratetechniquesfor
approximating visibility.
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Figure8: Occlusionprobability alonga line thatpassesthroughfour spheresscene.

a) 140K triangles (b) 86K triangles (c) 24K triangles

Figure 9: Car Engine: a) Full resolutionmodel, b) View-dependent rendering,and c) View-dependentrenderingwith occludingculling
support.

(a) 748K triangles (b) 474K triangles (c) 66K triangles

Figure 10: Section01Aof Power Plant: a) Full resolutionmodel, b) View-dependentrendering, and c) View-dependent renderingwith
occludingculling support.


